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"Walk-Over- "

Spring Styles.

For Men, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

H r i IP

ikhr JU0VER.

flL'iticnilicr that Walk-Ove- r some
es of hlylo Information lire nioro

numerous and better than tlioso

of any othc innufnctiiror.s, be-

cause tboy bao brandies in all

tho world's luigr.st rltlcs, and
mo conl liimilly receiving icports
from these sources.

ski: window display.

"

I PUPILS' RECITAL
Last Saturday nltoruoou at four

o'clock , tho youngor pupils of MIsh
I'M na Louise Larsuu, Miss Mary
Kruso nnd llcurlk OJcrdrum

In a recital at tho llenrlk
OJortlrum Conservatory. A nuinbor
of violin pupils also took part In tlm
recital. Tho numbers wcro especial-
ly well dono and elided much praise
from thoso present. Following Is
tho program us It was curried out:

Just Wo Two (l)uot) ..(.... Pressor
Alice DoiikIiis anil Eleanor Hansen.
Rocking the Cradle Diitton

Mary Eleanor Mills.
Tho Swallow Dtittou

Ruth doing.
Waltz , . , , Pressor

Virginia Coke.
Villager's Walls

Mabel Nelson.
Molody (Violin) KlhiBonfold

Irn Jones.
MnrchliiK Along Honors
Auld Lang Syno , . . , Pressor

F.ll.almth FlamiKuu.
Mary Had 11 Little Lamb ,.Spauldiiig

Mario (Iramltill,
Idttlo Mlas Muffet ......... Rogers

Kiithorlno Toyo.
Souvenir to Suhunmnn ...Spnuldlng

Lois llassford.
Paplllonu Roues Thomo

Ilolon Perkins.
A Talo (violin) Hloch

Ruth llopsou.
Rope Duueo VniiKuul

Dorothy Hswiford.
Now Spring Uinge

Royo .Molouy.
Russian Mulody Frlml

luox KJellaud.
!. G A

I ALERT CI.UH MEETIXd'.

Tho Abut Club, of North Coos
ltivcr. enjoyed a pleiiMini all day j

wisslon hist Tliumdny at tlio home ofi
Mrs. II L. LdwariU. at All.anv.i
U ho hOIIIB WSB lirottllv llneninl.il
villi fruit bli)..(onu and lilac. Need-le- u

oil; ud Ultlng occupied tho
moriilnc hour and at noon tho
hull 'm ueneit a giimptiioUH dinner.
In the afternoon. tb followlntc pro-Brai- n

carried out:
Dlbl.- - tud.- - "WoiIoj on Meny and
necessity on the HhIHihIIi,"

Mui
Led by .Mrs. Itowmon

liriiphophouo
The ladles nresenl Oils w..r

Mrs. .leunlH l.andritb. Mrs. Cluulos
Maliaffy, Mm. Lot. Mnhaffy, .mis.
Dowinan. Mrs. A. Kardoll. lles-sl- e,

Mr.. James Nowlln. Mrs. W. 11

Piper, Mrs. F. II. Rood. .Mrs. V. K.
Rood, .Mrs. Ed. Noah, Mrs. E. C.
jwricor ami i-- Kiiwin, Mr. II E
Edwards Wlnton Chile. .ii

the

Tor the dav was
fiiriii.liort by Capt. II. E. Edwards.

The next mooting will be In two
wcoka, with Mrs. l.audrlth.

SILVER TEA.

I.

Klioe M.Vl; authority Is determined
In part by sources of Mjlo Infor-

mation, Mich as Furls Vienna,

New York, etc., nmi In part by
(lio success of lie iiiuiiufucturcr
Ju representing (bu general stylo
trend In patterns and models

TA fc ",al "lc 'MVor r no Kcat- -
1 . I ,,,.,,,l, ,.f U.illi'l.tu.il .......

.by
wmik

and

and

"'"

JWOVER

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co.

Central Avenue

North Rend, as
Christian to audlcnco

!

i

I

pleasant stick auill-sue- d

attended wliethor text
twenty

: INFORMAL CHAT

I as to
recol-Nort- h

Luko .lections

""I!" apart- -

SOCIAL

Tuesday
Athena Delphian Society

or North Rend ut Library
building.

North Iloud Club Auxiliary
4 party In Club rooms.

North Iloud Catholic (hillrt
Mrs. Dan McDonald.

Eastsldo Royal Neighbor
Club with Mrs. .1. Stechel.

Wednesday
Jolly Dozen Club with Mrs.

II. M. Alheo In Ilunkor Hill.
Pnstlmu Club with Mrs.

J. Arms North Rend.
Auction Hrhlgo Club wP.li

Carl L. Davis.
Hay City Ladles' Aid with
Mrs. Humerus,

Thursday
A. N. Club with l.

Nancy Noblo
Rend Methodist

dies business session.
llliiuoy Club Mrs

McDonald In North
II011J.

Klostor with .Mrs. It.
W. Morrow.

Rainbow Club Mooting nt
Club house on South C.Kii

Rior.
Mlnnlo-Wl- s Club with Mm

C. LuChappell.
(lenera Club with J.

W.
Friday

Past Matron Society with
Mr. C. McCarty.

Neodlecrart Club with M'.
Eduar Ilannau
1U

Club with Mrs.
S. Hammond.

Club with Mrs.
J O. Langworthy.

CHARGES ARE

Mm. Fayo Mostellar Is suing Frank
Mostellar. an employe of tho Por

'r,,,,,1.Ml'!le.' ,,,uk x"wl-!to- r Mill, divorce', paperpresent wero: (iraco
Darker. EIlo Mao Henry lien '"" SPrVv''1 T,lej' woro nmr"
Mnlmfry and Aichlo Kardoll. rleO in North lloiul In 100l, Tho

Jrniikporiatlon

Jennlo

Ladles

wife asks tho custody three
minor children, also a "liaro
property listed ns worth $1000. Tho
complaint alloees husband hits
desortod his family, failed to
piovhle, rolused to pay dobts, that
ho often Intoxicated that

Mrs. Chnrh-- O. Klnir Mm "l' ',8H "ppu consorting with Immoral
(lcoiv--o Miirnny enlcrtuined wuh uiWdm'ii, ono or whom Is known as(

Uir-- r tra TiMirsdfn afternoon nt ' I'euUcs "

BRUCE EMUS HEREHMDRTH BEND LOSES

WITH PARTY STARTS REVIVAL JEFFERSON 1IHJH SCHOOL TAKES
IX MA RSHF I LR. JilillATl.MJ nw.Mmn

Makes Fine Impression and Wins
tho 1 1 earls of Children

Whom Ho .Meets.

fHv Nov. 0. LcRoy ilnll.)
"I want you to sing 211, and tho

first unroot. 1 seo I'm school by a unanimous and
urnlni? In lilt hi in with a book." anld ' therobv lost tho clinnco at tho
"Evangelist Hruco Evans last even-- ! debating championship. Tho team SEALS TAKE AJVANTA(JE IN THE
Jug In tho union evangelistic cam

which opened at tho Methodist
'Episcopal church.

"Como, now, throw her on
high and give hor all tlio guB hIio
will take, and I don't care what
ttmo you slug or how you sing, but
I want you to slug, yes, Just raiao
the roof," shouted tho evangelist.
Then tho audience which filled

available space In tho church
slug and there was no reason to

throw n hook at
Questions Children.

Almost before tho houk wns
ished, ho turned to tho front row
whoro snt, Judges, nppolnted by executive
question after question at them
they responds! promptly to each
question except one. "How many
books In tho lillilo? How many in
the New Testament. How many
books In tho Testament, who are
tlioy? won somo of tho qucatlons.

could easily seo Hruco of debates through tho In
Evans was homo chll-- 1 fow months tno
(Iron. Information was gained

l In tho afternoon meeting held for
children yesterdny.

.lollies tho Little Ones.
They 11 know Hruco now.
At the afternoon meeting

children becamo so Interested In
and messngc that of
stood up, forgetting thoro wero

scats. "Sit down sister, you'll rock
tho boat," ho said to ono little girl,
nnd to a little colored fellow who
was standing up entirely absorbed,
lie said. "I.nnlc mil Hunter vmi'll full

N I over tho banister."
K1 Anyway, the people found out last

nlKlit who Hruco Evnii3 Is nnd they
.wore all plensed with tho spirit of
,tho Ills party consists of
Hruco Evnns, ovniiBollst; Mrs. Hruco
ICvaiiKollst, pianist, who Is on
her flr.U with the. party, nnd
Jack" Thompson, slnuor nnd ehorunl mnrrini.o

Urandt,

royally
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leader, nro good
Richard Portinnrz.
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night, Elliott;
or a funeral, n largo Ilun''- -

0 n... Francisco
r stand by 1110 or but you

better stand by now, for
after wo have If you didn't, you'll

.'10 Mow 1 sometimes
limine of former In take a I uso a trapeze

I for tho benefit of tho swing out my with.
church. A afternoon on- - I'm going to my

tho affair was I stick to my or
about eight ladles.

' Ills Own Sonir.
sang

' '.

dedicated:iiiis motlior. In tears
1,0 related n nreliidn

Mrs. It. waa u visitor nt'"0"? 1iIh ,('t'"""t f '"Bt
yesterday. of his mother.
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:iCET NEW SERVICE

I(WESTERN UNION' INSTALLED
NORTH REND TODAV.

I

of Months
Installed In Southern

Depot

mouths the'
pernio of North Rend clamored I

for a Western Union offlco. Today
they have one. satisfied
Tho service

at Rend depot
or the telegraph company

hiis been Installed II. I

WoMorn Union
station In

obllvlates tho post, com.'
to Marshlluld with telegraph

ineisages, under
,cuinstancos it has boon

them, never so
ractory. Delivery of

bo North now
It mnrnluir
offlco thoro probably bo

a. m. S p. m.

Oregon stato
board today 320 of

Culver to
of Portland, 20 yenrj

announced would build
a plant costing J100.000 on tho silo.'
with which to extract gold the

Dr. II. K

lllilg.
Kelly, Dentist,

PORTLAND
'"I cn

JJ Class
KILBURN

North Pacific Steamship

Terminal Dock.

Yoto Is Unanimous I

Negative or Swiss .Mil- -

ltary Question

North Dond lost her debate
ovenlng to tho .lofforson

vote,
stato

ov-e- ry

composed of Merlin ChappoU
Alex accompanied by Prof.
Orubbs, returned Jefferson yes-

terday afternoon on tho train.
"They treated us wo

a good trip; tho boys did
before, they

not on tho popular sldo of the
is tho l'rof. Grubbs

explained tho matter morning.
After victories, the took
their dofeut quito gamely, saying
that they had no regrets as they

men iicai.
Tho Jefferson dobators

Mary CIiiiho Levant Pease.
the children Hred tho

commlttco of tho state, wore Profs.
Hechtold Pennant, of 0. A.

That'., s')ln FKANCISCO,
linltn.1 Kl.mil.l Wont tllO halallCO.. .....u -,.

Swiss Mllltnry System.
Ono that tho

at the the last that

him some

man.
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bridal Misses Slgrld 01on
Stora. Estrld Nylund. Andor- - LoI"lB;n,Je,M

Oerta (IhiiiioII, Rolchar. Decaiinlore, Mitchell
Eleanor Ilondrlckson. Rolchar. Sponcer; Scogglns Roles,

Messrs: Reuben llnndrlrkunn. Aftornoon
fliiminll

I'ordoll, Arthur Stora,
frrmwtnlat

Noyes

.Morning
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. .. - .. . .. .rocontiy rroin l'ortinud, nut his "umps" on tho diamond I
Is In Finland. Tho young couple yesterday artornoon and

win nuiKO ineir on coos River. iaso nail or on.
Many tiro the expressions of congratu- -

I latlous and host wishes extended this
young by host of friends
and acquaintances.

EARLY J of Sandorson
EnMcr
11.1(1.

ooo

JAY DOLYE.

HAZELWOOD

Ut
laiuoiis delicious pro-du- cl

the llaelwood Dairies,

(land, ho af-

ter Hie arrival of the to-

morrow, at ANICKER'S,

ineily SlalTord'h.

AImi or famous
HUNTE'S CAXDIES.

STAFFORD'S.

Direct Sailing
to

Eureka,
San Francisco,
Santa Barbara,

Angeles,
Diego.

BREAKWATER

12
L. 0. CUSlllXO, Agent

QT"

PORT
1HEWS

BASEBALL scots
WiEEU-EN- R

End.

Hopefuls.
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OLD PIONEER DIES

.007

W

uihco.

first
liomo

fest

Postmasler Del.ong, nt Aiago, Ear-
ly Settler of County.

Isaac Nowton who died)
nt his homo nt Arago Tuoaday mid
whoso funeral was held Friday,
wns nn old rosldont. Speaking of

death tho Coquillo Sontluol
says:

.Mr. De Long was ono or tho
pioneers of this county, having
sottled In Coquillo about years
ago. Two years later niurried
Miss Annlo Colvln of this city, who
with ono daughter survlvos him.
He was brother of C. A. DoLong,
of Coquillo.

lie wiu nn ongln&or and machin-1s- t
by trade, and lived sevoral

at Randon, being etnployod ut tho
Prospor mills and also at tho Aber-
deen mills across tho river. Ho also
ran ninchiuo shop at Randon. Re-
cently lio has been running tho
Arago 3tore, and was postmastor
there

Ills ago wns G2 years, months!
and 23 days.

DIED ON COUNTY FARM..

Thomas Harding died at the
county rami Thursday night. He
had been there ror tho past ten
years nnd was 85 years of nge
The Immodlnto cause of lib death
wns heart trouble He was orig-
inally from Pennsylvania, and so
rnr ns he know had no relatives!
or friends living.

-

.

Llhliy Conl, $.1,1)0 ton. Phono 72.L

r -- j Mmv rnri -

AT THE GOLDEN RULE
Our Shoo Slock consists or the following
every Hue has proved its worth In all qimllth.s ,"!," m,
good shoo ,ul"uicd n

Qt'EEX QUALITY SHOES FOR WOME.V,
HOSTOX FAVORITE, FOR MISSES,

IIUSTER RROWX SHOES, FOR H,)VS A.),s '1)11. SAWYER CUSHION' SOLE SHOr.S,
'HROWX SHOE CO.'S WURKSIIOEs F()t jjlix

You always get more real shoe value

at this store

Do your spring shopping at .

The Golden Rule
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG MARSHFIPl

ALWAYS BUSY.

wnmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmiwwmaammmmmmnmmmrwmaMammTmmr

BANDON SHIPYARD

DEAL NOT YET CLOSED

HANDON, April S. Wlillu deal
for tho sale or leaso of tho Haudon

':, : ; 1 I

J'V

Indications are growing nioro favor-nbl- o

nnd Is believed dsflnlto
proposition will bo reached wL'hln
fow days, says tho Ilonilon Western
World.
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(loodmnn

DoLong,

l

he

Portland,

conierrcu wun w. lllldo, Ida E. ooh.
although ho not stnto M. S.
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nnv" neon niado, It believed
understanding has been reached.

Vhs Pint of Docks.
Iho Moore mill has In tho past

UFcd portion of the shipyards'
dock but Mr. Monro ban Instructed
t'10 yard man leave that space
vacant ns. tho of tho yard
expect occupy It soon. Mr. Mot.
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ALL BANDON TEACHERS

ASKED TO

HANDON; April rbool
bonrd voted retain toalu
your all th0 teachers Bu-
rton schools. Some

ueuu oiicrcu poshlosi

win nccopt tli;m icvtn!
contomplato koIiik colli-f- ,

further study. icbocl
Motloy. ! board n

largo vessels, Tlio teachers
Ervln. II

"lk Aline En
cnniiK uas

.....,.u.

tho

tho

Als

ueo. .Moore mid (Iambic, .Mary

would doflnlto-- . Ethel Rosonlmrg, Kate Out'

sntlsfnctory nrrnngomonts Rlancho
Is

a

owners

in. i.nu u iim. ...r. f.u .....
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to other In- -
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of tit
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to
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terson, llorillimli lllckcy, Mtlt

Huntington, Aimcs IIiircs, Norm L

Venus, Margaret Diinpliey, Mjrtle

M. Raker, Ella Ilea, Miriam

Smith, I Initio Too ('.anion,

At a previous meeting of the board

Supt. W. Ttirnbiill wns rcetatal

for two yours nt $1500 for the lint

year and $lfi.'0 for tlio next.

trrosted In tin yard, and It It r-

epotted that will endrtvor to

a coiitratt for I'rojpcr jirt

Southern Pacific

Change in Train Service
Effective) Sunday, April Dili, JUKI.

Letivo Dally I.eavo Dally Arrive Dally ArrheDillj
No. I No. n( !' ,N'o. 3- -
3:10 p. in. 7.;io a. in. Murshriolil 1 : 1 0 a. m. 5'!5p. o- -

1::I0 p. s::ir, n. Coquillo 8:10 n. ni. .!0p.B.
5:00 p. in. U.I8 a. in. Myrtle Point 7:10 n. m. 3:!8 p. n.

0:10 p. m. 10:30 a. Powers 0:10 n. in. 2!0p.o- -

Arrive Arrive Leave lave- -

No.'s 1 nnd I mnko direct connections with Willamette- Pacific I"

Eugene.

All tialuu uink'j direct coiiucctloiu Coquillo with boats to an 'n
Randon,

mmman nn

the

JOHN .M. SCOTT, Ceneral Pnssoiisor A'M

If It's in the Market
"9

You Will Find It Here

Wo have mhiio Juicy RoaMs of Ifcof, Poik, IjihiIi 'id Jlultuni

fact ovcrylhlng ihafb good in tho njnt line Phono us )0r ot

If you can't call.

Palace Meat Market
Phono 400-J- .

C. TAYLOR

North
Bend

M.

L.

he

in. m.

m.

at

X. I). OSWALD.

PHONE 571

Vulcanizing

Central A- -

R. W. CAB"

Works

The Rom Equipped Vulcanizing Works In Coos County. . re
We n.ako Rellner.s ?all ,ins 'and will unci Iimiwct J"rpi Ices.

NORTH 11I.-V- H .. OW0


